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Goldthwaite Mercantile Co
AUR. Fall goods are coming in very rapidly, 

and our slock will in a. very short time 
be the most complete that we ever had.............

i

“ My Crest is a Smiling Tear D rop.”
X L

(Adapttwl from the German of Heine.)

Midnight.
Hlgbt lonesome »ml qulei lie» over 

toe cit};
And tbi* la the boose that »he lived 

Id of yore;
A lifetime »(to It teem» since ebe left 

it,
Tet It eland* jnet tbe same wltb 

each window and door.

And dim In tbe moonlight a man, It 
•eeme, etandimt.

And wringing bla hand*, all die. 
beveled and atark.

Be etare* at her window,—and In 
awful amazement

’Tie my own face 1 eee through the 
enadowy dark.

Ah, wretcbeaeet ghoet of my loet per. 
lebed b <yhood,

To be mlmlolng thus my love’e 
youthful despair,

That drove me of old to rave aa thou 
raveet,

In those long night* of h e ll’neatb 
her dark window there.

X L !

Fame and Sorrow .
When along the etreet each morning, 

Before the door I (>aee,
Thv eweet faoe at tbe window 

I eee, my dainty laee.

Thy dear brown ey e *  gaze  od me 
In p ity  and despair—

'•Thou strange sad man. who art tbon 
What sorrow dost thou bear f  ’

I  am that Oerman poet.
To all good Hermans known;

When their best names are mentioned 
They always name my own.

What grieves me, little darling.
Is to all good Qnrmaos known; 

When their worts griefs are mentioned 
They always name mv own !

L k o n a r d  D o u g h t y .

Presiding Elder Theopbllle Lee 
preached In the Methodist cbnrob 
Sunday morning and night land held 
quarterly conference Monday night.

H. M. Dickerson and wife were 
here from Ran Baba Band ay and Mon
day visiting relatives and friends.

Miss K'lhel Campbell of Star 
boarded t 3/0 train here Monday morn- 
log to go| to Brownwood to attend 
school.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

L A M P A a a a
The Baptlat meeting atNaruna 

conducted by Buren Sparks re* 
aulted in twenty-three addition« 
and nineteen baptism«.

Frank Tittle and Mias Am y 
Mullina were married Wednesday 
night, Aug. 25. at 8 o ’ oiock, at 
the Presbyterian manse.

The scholastic census shows 
Lampasss to have 2,258 children 
between the ages of seven and 
seventeen years.

Tbe many friends of tbe Pope 
family will be sorry to learn that 
they have left Lampasas for their 
future home in New Orleans,

Miss Chios Hudson of Gold- 
thwaite passed Ihrough the oity 
en route to Rookdale, While in 
tbe oity she was the guest ofMis* 
Birdie Porter.

L . E. Ringer brought in his 
first bale of cotton Wednesday, 
having it wrapped witn cotton 
bagging which has been manu
factured especially for thnt pur
pose. Mr, Ringer says tbe Nix 
union will use only cotton wrap
ping for their ootton this sea
son.

About half an inch of rain fell 
here Friday evening,but the pre
cipitation was much heavier in 
some parts of tbe surrounding 
oountry. Mesquite creek is 
again running, and tanks are re
plenished in all the oountry east 
and northeast cf Lampasas.— 
News.

HAM ILT ON.
The honorable district oourt 

of Hamilton county, convened 
Monday afternoon.

Frank S. Yantir, *ho recently

resigned as trsffio mansger o'
the StephenvilleNorth and Bouth 
Texts railroad has assumed the 
general superintendency of the 
Dardanelle, Oklahoma A South
ern railway, with headquarters 
at Dardanelle Ark.— Rustler,

BROWNWOOD
It is currently reported on the 

streets that Higginbotbim Bros, 
of Dublin will, in tbe near futuro 
establish a house in Brownwood.

Last night at the First Bap
tist ohuroh Rev. Geo.W. MoCall, 
for four years and a half pastor 
of that oongregation, tendered 
bis resignation and announced 
bis intention of aooepting the 
pastorate of the College Avenue 
Baptist ohuroh at Fort Worth

Frank Champion haeoonoeived 
the idea that a lime kiln may be 
fired with oil just the same as a 
briok kiln and is th*a week mak
ing arrangements to experiment 
along that line. He is fitting up 
a kiln at his place near town 
and will undertake to burn it 
with Beaumont oil. He says 
that so far as he can ascertain 
the experiment has never been 
made in burning lime and that if 
it is a go he will become an in
ventive genius at once,

Secretary Johnson of the Com
mercial Club is in receipt of a 
letter from Commissioner of Ag
riculture Ed. R. Kone stating 
that he will fix dates for an in
stitute in this county at as early 
a date as possible. He desires 
to hold one or two other insti
tutes in this section about the 
same time in order to lessen the 
expense to tbe department as 
well as to broaden its usefulness— 
Bulletin,

Clarence .1. Smith of Blanket, 
ah ) graduated in June of this 
year from Cornell, has for some 
time had under consideration an 
offer to aooept the ohair of En
glish in the Collegio Methodists, 
of Rome, Italy, and will sail from 
New York on September 6th to 
enter upon bis duties there.

Rev. R. W.Mills has acoepted 
the oalltothe pastorate of tbe 
Central Christian churoh for 
half time.

The Needle Club entertained 
the young gentlemen of town 
with a ohioken roast at the two 
mile bridge Monday evening 

J. E. Sorell is placing the rock 
on the ground for the elegant 
new residence whioh he willereot

on the Oliver lot he recently pur
chased in West end.

F. F. Edwards sold last week 
to Wm. Henderson the Hanev 
track of land in the Algerita 
neighborhood, Consideration 
$4,000.

Fat Kennedy and wife came in 
Sunday from their home inOkla- 
homa and will spend a few days 
with Mrs. Kennedy’s parents, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Hugh Miller.

G. B. Stark and wife returned 
last Friday from a three months 
trip to the old homestead in In
diana. They report a great 
family reunion of both families 
while away. They also visited 
in Illinois and Oklahoma while 
away.

Porter Grumbles was in from 
his Midway truck farm last Sat
urday feeling good over the re
sults of his orop conditions this 
year. From two-thirds of ao 
acre of land planted in onions b« 
has gathered and sold $301,05 
wo th.—New*

The safe in tbe Frisco depot 
at Sherman was blown open by 
robbers at an early hour Sunday 
morning, but they failed to * e - 
cure any money or other val
uables.

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

E U P I O N _ O I L
6/)e Standard of Perfection for 52 Years



J. T. Prater
Want* Your Trade
and will Qlve Yon
the Bargains

Pure Corn Chops $1.60

Good Bran   ......  $1.50
Fresh Meal________ 65c
Highest Patent Flour 
guaranteed, per 100 $3*35

Don’t »*>■! yoor cotton seed until 
you see J. V. Cockrom, He pay« |3u
per ton.

Mlee lH>rd* Llndeey of Brown wood
bae been in the city thle week vleltlrg 
her home io ta.

Cline A Thom peon beve lote of nloe 
thing« to rat Ihone them.

Messrs D. H and W H. Trent re
turned Thursday from a ,trip to New 
Mexico, and were much pleased with 
that section.

County court c tnvened In this city 
Monday and a number of cltlxent were 
bare from different parte of the 
county.

A quick way to get fat It to buy 
yoor groceries from Cline A Thomp
son.

Prof Hart spent several days here 
looking after sohobl mttters and left 
Saturday night for San Saba, where 
ha will ylelt relative«.

Mrs W. H. Thompson is In the city 
visiting relatives and friends She 
will leave tonight tor Hou«ton where 
aor husband has headquarters.

WHAT TIME IS IT ?
CLOCK STOPPED
t

ei
W hit good Is a stopped 

Clock? None. Bring It to

our hospital for sick clocks,

I «  and In a short time we will 

1 have It good and well and 

; ‘ ticking off time good as ever 

•* arnd the coat will be very 
little.

L. E. M I L L E R
JEWELER-

Mr. House Dead.
A  brief notion was given in 

this paper last Saturday morning 
of the death of Mr. F. M. House, 
whioh ooourred at the home of 
hie son-in-law, M«. C. P. Jones, 
in thle oity at^ 3 0  o'olook that 
morning,

Mr. House was a oitizen of this 
oounty for a long time, having 
lived in the Center City 0 0m • 
munity from before the forma
tion of the oounty until two yeere 
ago, when he sold his farm aod 
moved to this oity. The early 
part of this yesr he moved to 
House, N. M., wnere he bought 
land and made improvements on 
it, expeoting to make bis home 
there. He became ill with poeu • 
monia and never reoorered from 
tne rffeota. A  few week* ago 
one of tna eons, Mr. T. H. Home 
of Center City, went to New 
yexioo to accompany him and 
Mrs. House baok to thie city, 
witn the hope that the cQange 
would be benfioial to him. For 
a time he seemed to improve and 
there was hope of his reooverv, 
but the improvement was only 
temporary. For about two weeks 
be declined gradually and then 
the end came, He was confined 
to bis bed six months, almost to 
the hour,

Mr. House was ene of the best 
men Mill* oounty ever claimed 
and those wbo knew him best 
honored and esteemed him most 
and realize that a good and true 
man has gone to his reward.

$ 15.00

County Court 
The court adjourned for the 

week Thursday afternoon and 
will be resumed Monday, when 
the oases of Kunkle and Klein- 
bolt are to be beard.

The following oaies were dis
posed of this week:

State ve. T. J. Stevens, theft; 
plea of guilty and fined $5 and 
ooeta.

Stele ve. Paul Evens, theft; 
plea of guilty and fined S5 and 
ooete.

State vs, W. F. Hearn«, ag
gravated aseault ;v»rdictof guilty 
and fined $50 and cents.

tftaie vs. J, W. Roberts, ob
structing a street of the city of 
Qoldthwaiie; dismissed 0 n 
grounds of the oity ordinance 
being contrary to the state law.

Mtate ve. Luther Vannort, sell
ing whisky in a local option town 
verdict of guilty and punishment 
at $25 fine and twenty day* in 
j-H .

SUITS WITH STYLE
O ur collection of Fall 

and Winter Suits for 1909- 
JO are the finest we have 
ever shown. W orkm an
ship the best. Style, top 
notch.

Come in and try one on 
Prices $10.00 to $25.00 
Little's $15.00 suits a special

E. (Si W. Fine Shirts 
Walk OverShoes  
New Sox
Bow T ie s _____l......... - t —- r _ .

1.00
3.50
25c
25c

Style while it is Style. Everything for Men

L I T T L E  & S O N S

Official Statement of the Financial Condition #f

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K
At Goldthwiite, State of Texts, nt the Close ef Business on the 
1st day of Sept.. 1909, published in the Goldthwaite Eagle a 
newspaper printed ind published at Goldthwaite. State of 
Texts, an the 11th day #f Sept.. 1909.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral............. $141,385 00
Overdrafts (ootton)..................    6,824 78
Real Estate ( banking house 1....................    6.000 U0
Furniture and Fixture»........................................  4,000 00
Due from Approved Reserve Agent*.........50,835 97
Due from other Banks and Bankers,

subject to check................_....................... 3,469 83 54 305 80
Caeh Item*, Currency and Specie..............................  22,104 33

..................................................................................$234,119 91

LIABILITIES
Capital 8toekpaidin.................................................* 25,000 00
Undivided Profits, net................................................ 9,259 37
Due to Banks aDd Bankers, subject to cheek............. 6,187 30
Individual Deposits, subjeot to check.......................  186,018 24
Time Certificates of Deposit.......................................  7,650 00
Demand Certificates of Deposit..................................  25 00

..................................................................................$234,119 91

State of Texan, County of Mills. *».
We, W. H Trent ae president, and W. C. Dew as cashier of 

«aid bank, each of us, do solemnly »wear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and belief

W. H Tr'HNT. President 
W. C, De w . Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to before me tbl*9ih day of September, 
A, D nineteeo hundred and nine.

W itness my hand and notarial seal on the date last aforesaid.
P. H. Clements, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: L. E. P atterson, 4
K, B. A nderson, - Directors. 

— R. M. Thompson, J

Mrs. Braoon Dead.
Mrs. May Branon, wife of Mr. 

A. C. Branon, died at the home 
of her father, Mr. I. K, Griffin, 
in the Sauth Bennett community 
Wednesday night, after a long 
illness. Her home was at Big 
Springs, where she and her hus
band located immediately after 
their marriage during the Christ
mas time. Some weeks ago she 
became sick with typhoid fever 
and was moved to the home 
of her parents here, with the 
hope of benefitting her by the 
change. She appeared to im
prove greatly and it was tbougbt 
that she bad passed the danger 
point in her illness and the an
nouncement that she was dead 
was a great shock to many other 
friends.

The funeral Thursday after
noon was under auspioes of the 
Eastern Star lodge of this oity, 
of whioh order she was a member 
and the attendance at the fun
eral was large. Interment was 
in the South Bennett cemetery.

The bereaved husband and 
parents and other relatives can 
be sure they have the sinoere 
sympathy of all who know of 
their great sorrow.

Pump House Burned
The pump house at the railroad 

tank,in the southern suburb* of 
this city, burned Wednesday 
afternoon. It is supposed the 
fire started from a spark lodging 
on the roof. The loss was not 
great and the railroad oompany 
already has a force of men re
pairing the damage,

Card O f Thanks
The family of Mr F. M. House 

desire to thank their friends here 
and elsewhere for the kind attention 
to Mr Honse daring bis last Illness, 
and they are also gratefnl for the 
sympathy and assistance extended 
to them after bis death. They ap. 
predate Ifnlly the kindness and 
ihonghtfnlness o f  a l l  who helped 
them.

In Memory.
Clara Louise, onr beloved daughter, 

was born Ootobsr 6, 1838, died In 
Qnadalnpe, New Mexloo, August 12, 
1909. I n t;he splendor o f young 
womanhood, crowned with accom
plished virtues, while gazing out on 
the broad horizon of hopeaud promise 
the fatal hand of death laid Its chUly 
grasp upon her life - 

Clara was a favorite in our home. 
Kind, obedient and devoted to papa 
and mamma, loving and tender to 
brothers and sisters, courteous and 
friendly In her hearing to all others, 
she won a warm and lasting place 
in the hearts of all wbo knew Her. 
Fond of flower« In life, In her dying 
hours she lifted her hands to catch 
wbat she said to be beautiful rose! 
which were flang toward her. Augele 
seemed to have ministered unto btr 
In her last boars on earth, for while 
her precious life wae ebolng away the 
tpoee of teeing beautiful robed beings 
as they stood near her, and sweet 
strains of angelic muslo soothed her 
pains and made her forget that she 
was dying. If Lazarus was borne by 
angels to Abraham’s bosom, Is It not 
likely that these beings whom she 
saw and heard were augels who oame 
to bear her away on their snowy 
wing« to her Immortal home ?

Why God took our precloua daughter 
at the time He did , and why she 
should die In a lonely vllliage away 
oat in New Mexico cannot be fully 
known now,but as our master said to 
another In the long ago, “ What I do 
thou knoweet not now  but thou 
Shalt know hereafter.”  And Ucd 
speaks again and tays, “ All things 
work together for good to them that 
love God.”

Gear child, we feel that we may, 
we must, yea, we shall see thy face 
again.
“ A precloua one from us Is gone,

A vo'oe we loved 1« stilled,
A place Is vacant In our home 

That never can be filled.

“ God In bis wlstom has recalled,
Toe boon b's love bad given.

And though the body slumbers here 
The soul 1« safe In Heaven.”

F. B. and  K F. M in o r .

MALARIAL DISEASES.

Do you Need dlsber? Nicest line In 
town at Racket Store.

How to Avoid Them and the Se*
nous Consequences of Neg
lect.

“ F ix me up something to knock th f 
malaria, doctor,** remarked a sallow « 
faced, sick ly look in g  man, entering A 
prominent physician 's office the othet 
day.

The doctor stepped to his m edicine 
case, took down a couple o f bottles, m ixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
pevtient w ith the customary advice to 
‘ shake w ell and fo llow  directions,* and 
resumed h is ft* at.

“ Such cases are frequent,** replied th «  * 
doctor in answer to a question. “ ThO * 
warm days and damp, ch illy  nights arO 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are fu ll 
o f the impurities on which the m alarial 
germ  thrives, and it is from  this clast 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, B r igh t'! 
Disease, small pox and yellow  fever claim  
most o f their victim s whenever these d in  
eases are prevalent.

Th e pro]»er way to  guard against th ! 
m alarial germ  ami the serious disease! 
which fo llow  it  is to get into good condi* 
tion by taking a reliab le remedy that 
w ill keep the bowels clear and the liv e f 
healthy, and to continue with it  at fre
quent in terva ls during the sick ly  season.

A  dose o f P r ick ly  Ash Bitters three or 
four tinges a week w ill do a ll o f this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, im prov
in g  the appetite and keep ing the bodily 
eqergy at the h ighest pitch.

P rick ly  Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and t>owel regu
lator. I t  not only removes all traces o f 
m alarial jxriaon from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives ni#T -y  
strength and vigor, makes the body* w 
strong ami the brain active.

“ Prickly Ash Hitters is the best all-around 
medicine for the family I ever ésed. During lh# 
past ten years I have always kept it in my bouse* 
Whenever any of my family ahdw signs of mala* 
tia, kidney trouble, indigestión or const(patio! 
a few doaes is all that is needed to make then! 
well and hearty again.—W. Hl McWilliam s  
dickering, Da.

Sold by druggists. price $1.00<_ | l

_  I
R. E. Clements, Special i  gent

1
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A  FINE SH O W ING
I made in our Vehicle Department. We have some 

of the best m&kes of Wagons, Buggies, Hacks and Sur- 
ries and we warnt an opportunity of showing these 
vehicles to those who expect to buy now or later.

New Things in Furniture
ca.n be seen in either of our stores and our stock of 
Rugs and Matting is especially attractive at this tims.

It will soon be time to buy heaters, flues and stove pipe. It is a hobby with us to carry a 
stock of the best in these lines. In Cook Stoves everybody knows we are the leaders. Buy
ing in car load lots, we are enabled to give you the lowest prices, while supplying you with 
the best goods. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Our Stock of Coffins Is Complete
and we Give Prompt Service Day or Night

Day Phones 
76 and 52 HENRY MARTIN

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  M A N

Night Phones 
81 and 85

at Walker’». Phone 

Texas •  t

Freab «rape»
1 «

The beat breed In 
Hudsons A Rebl’a market.

Mr». R- P. Tbompaon and children 
Visited relative» In Zephyr yeaterday.

Ask »boot Nile» & Mover— hand made 
At the Palace of Bweeta.

Ooone» & Oo. ere naming price» on 
grocer!»« that yon can not afford to 
sverlook.

Rhode ¡»land Red egg» •i.00 per
getting of 15.—W. S. Pardne.

Tbe Baylor qdkrtet gave an enter
tainment In tbe opera honae here 
Thar«day night to a »mall audience

Belton Ioe Cream »erved at Palace 
pf Bweeta. Beat by teat.

Mra. P M. Ooone« and children 
feeve been In McGregor thle week 
Visiting relative« and trlenda.

B. O. Walker wante yonr oblckena 
tgga and bntter.

Mra. F. M. House left Thursday 
for her home at House, N. M. per 
aon Tom accompanied ber and will 
return home In about a week.

G. A. Henderson has been daoger- 
onaly alck at Mineral Wells, bnt was 
■omewbat improved at last reports, 
Altbougb not out of danger.

Phone 55 for freab vegetables. Cline 
A Thompson.

R ev . Tbad Carter left tbe flrst of 
tbe week for Richmond. Texas, to at 
tend tbe Baptist association. He may 
decide to locate In that section.

Fine line of fishing taokle atBodkln 
Hurdle A  Oo.

Tbe Foreign Mission society will 
meet In tbe Methodist cbnrob at 
5 o’olook Monday afternoon. All 
members end others Interested are 
Invited to be preeent.

Tbe Oeeslln Mercantile Oo. bare 
arranged a hydrant and boae In front 
of tbelr store to sprinkle tbe street 
This Is a splendid plan and will no 
doobt be adopted by other«.

Anything to eat at Cline A Thomp
son’s.

J. R. Cooke returned from Winters 
Thursday evening and report« that be 
will more his family to that plaoe In 
tbe near future He and associates 
have organised tbe Winters Grocery 
Oo , and Mr. Cooke will be In charge 
Ha £L one of Mills oonnty’ s 

.jvar-’̂ s t  cltlasna and all who know 
HOOPED tft^enddenoe in him aud;w!tb

' *^BY R
Ited euoceaa.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
New Fall Drees Goods. Ele

gant styles in the new oolori, yd 
25 ote.

Swell New Fall Millinery, Fine 
Trimmed Hate S2 00 and SI,50.
Heap* upon heapeof Fall Goode 

ready for your Inspection. Too 
many Dry Goode in Goldtbwaite 
this bare year, so we are prepar
ed to out tne prioe to the heart 
right now, and will keep it up. 
Don't turn your money looo un
til we oan get tbe laat wbaok at 
your Bill.

Wagon Loads of tbe Old Re
liable Prieemeyer Shoe« just in 
from tbe Faotory. Wonderful 
values at $1 50. Good as other 
S2.00 Shoes.

We will put our Tilt 13.50 Shoe 
against any otber sboe sold up to 
$5 00. Try a pair, and see.

Fanoy Wine oolored Top Pat
ent Snoes, Black Vesting Top 
Shoes, Brown Vesting Top Shoes, 
for tbe Young Women.

Don’t worry about the prioe. 
We will make ail Prioes Satisfy
you.
20 Yds Calico (or S 1.00
”  ”  Gingoam for 1.00
”  ”  Bleached Domestic 1.C0
"  "  Cotton Flannel 1 00
”  ”  Curtain Goods 1.00
”  ”  Good Brown Domestio 1.00
15 Fine Peroals
All 15o Ginghams, Yd.,
Big Bath Towels,
Dress Pins, per paper,
Shoe Brushes,
3 dozen olothes pins, for 
big Zinc Water Bucket,
Big Zinc Wash Tubs,

20 Tubs of bargains out 
store.

Many tables of bargains in

1.00
lOo 
lOo 
Olo 
15o 
05 o 
lOo 
49 j 

tide

side.
Mene Sample Hats, at H 50o
Poet Cards, 2 for Olo
Post Cards, 2 for Olo
3S> lb Roll Cotton, 3 for 99 j

I. C. EVERLY CO.

— !

The House of Cut Prices. 
LADIES: Tailormade Suits N.

GET PRICES. . „  be

A

ONE W EAK SPOT.

Nost G old thw iite  People Have a 
Weak Part and Too Often 

It ’ s The Back.
B very one baa a weak spot.
Too often It’s a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull scblng keeps np day and night
Tells you tbe kldoeys need help—
For backache la really kldney-acbe.
A kidney care Is wbat yon need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cares sick kid

neys.
Cares backache and nrinarv Ills.
Goldtbwaite people recommend tbe 

remedy.
Mrs. J. A. M. Johnson, seven and 

one-balf miles of (Joldtbwalte, Texas, 
says; “ I w »» troubled for several 
years by kidney and bladder com
plaint. There wan a constant pain 
aoroM the small of my back, some
times extending as for as my neck 
and i be kleney «erections were far 
too freqnent In passage, annoying m ^ V  
greatly. I tried nnmerons remedies T 
Dut found no relief anti! \ started l  
taking Doan’s Kidney pills, procured 
at Clements’ drag store. Boon after 
beginning tbelr use. all my trouble 
disappeared and my oondltlon was 
made better In every way. 1 think 
Doan’s Kidney pills nneqnaled as a 
care for kidney complaint. It gives 
me pleasure to recommend them ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
Mtales

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no otber.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE Brown wood. 
Texas.

(1500 feet above the sea le v e l) The Presbyterian Co-Rdncatlonai
College of Texas.

Equal opiKirtunttlm for girl« sod hoy». Courses leading to B A B B.. B Ut 
Degree« equal tu the«* of any College In the Sou to Preparatory l »enartment a »pecial 
feature; j>n*i»ar»*« ntudeuta t<* enter Univeraity. Six thoroughly train»*«! College rueu and 
<»ne woman in Literary Faculty. Fifteen Te««-beri in all Department*.

Special Departments: Plano, Violin. (Juitar. Mandolin Oratory. Expression, Art. 
William H Sherwood. Chi- ago, Visiting Director and Teacher of Interpretation 

The Olrls Dormitory is the home of the President and his wifr. To this home parent* 
are invited to send their daughters. New modern brick and stone dormitory for girls in 
process of erectiou

filmate unexcelled in Texas. Altitud.- ideal. Malaria practically unknown. Collage 
Buildings located on highest joint in center of city Can you afford to aend your *on or 
daughter to a lower altitude than tht fine in which you lire, all else lieing equal’
Session Open'Bept.-J3, 1800. For Catalog end Foil Information, Write 

T. P. JUNKIN, President, Brown wood, Texes.

Trades Day.
One week from next Monday 

will be Trade* day in Goldtbwaite 
and a large crowd ie expeoted at 
that time. A large number of 
premiums have been offered by 
the business men of the oitv and 
one of the most oommendable 
features of the list is tbe unaelf- 
iehneee of those making the do* 
nations. In most every oaee tbe 
donor does not rnoeive a particle 
of pereonal benefit, but offers the 
premium in the intereet of tbe 
entire oounty. Tbe most inter
esting feature of tbe entertain
ment for the day will be an au
tomobile parade, iq, 
large nu’-■̂ fcr of ■ j:.

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done at our shop, if we please 
you tell others, if we don'ttell us 
A trial is all we ask. Call on us

w h p n  i n  t o w n  * *

HOT AND COLD BATHS IN CONNECTION

E V A N S  ®  F A U L K N E R .
i We represent the Lampasas Steam Laundry t

Basket leaves Wednesday and retarns Friday nlgbt ♦

A PLACE of EASE AND COMFORT
Is in a Barbers Chair when the bar
ber is an artist and knows )ust how 
to handle your face without the slight
est of feeling. Our Barbers are of 
this class, so if you want a first-Class 
Shave or Kair Cut. call on

Chi Id re Bros.
f

Ì

L. B. W A L T E R S  
Shee t  Me t &l  Wo r k e r

Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

V

Next lloor ta Ke
T  m  \ " i

\ ( 1 /
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«■TONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM-

Entered i t  the t *  idtûWBlt« pottottce u  
nil metter

H  n. TBOHPSON. Editer

i?

A very heavy rain fell in Fort 
Worth Sunday night.

Brady ia enthueiaetio over the 
proapeota for eecurmg the ex
tension of the San Saba branob 
of the Santa Fe,

Dr Cook, who claims to have 
reaohed tbenorth pole wae,form- 
ely a Texan and is remembered 
by friends at San Angelo and 
other places in tbis atate.

Childrea and Clay counties 
Jboth went into the dry column 
by the eleotiona last Saturday, 
Tbia leavea only two counties on 
the Denver road north of Fort 
Worth " w e t ”

The Sacta Fe railroad company 
compromised with E. H, Vaden 
of Temple and paid him $8,000 
for the loss of an eye when a 
ateam guage exploded in the 
oab of an engine some time ago.

The man who meets his obli
gations this year will have no 
trouble in securing all the assist
ance he needs hereafter. It is 

man who "sidesteps”  bis 
rations who has trouble in 

siting help when he needs it. 
All of the prisoners in the Fort 

Worth oalaboose escaped a few 
nights ago by making an exit 
through the oeiling into the room 
above and then to the open, It 
is the same route taken in a 
number of escapes from the 
prison in the past,

This will be the last week of 
President Taft’s summer vaca
tion and on Sept. IS he will start 
on bis southern snd western 
trip and will return to Wash-, 
ington Nov. 21. He will be In 
Texas from Oot, 16 to Oot. 24, 
arriving in El Paso on the former 
date and leaving Dallas on the 
latter date

Commander Peary of the 
United States navy announces 
that he has "nailed the stars and 
stripes to the north pole.”  It is 
possible that he had the same 
snooess as Dr. Cook, but one 
thing is sure and that is that be 
made the return trip much 
quicker. Dr. Csok reached 
"the top of the world" on April 
21, 1908. and Mr. Peary says he 
reaohed the same point a year 
later and yet he was only five 
days latsr in making known his 
achievment.

Qovenor Campbell refused to 
name R.L. Pollard as a member 
of the fire insurance rating board 
because Polland supported Hon. 
R. R. Williams for the nomin
ation for govenor in the last 
campaign. The law makes it 
the duty of the govenor to name 
as a member of the board some 
man seleoted by the insurance 
oompanles, but his excellency 
added another requirement to the 
law and makes it necessary tor 
the member named to be a sup
porter of his political ambitions.

It is olaimed that Rev. L. Q. 
Grimes of Copperas Cove, Cory
ell county, was oured of con
sumption by inhaling smoke 
from stone ooal. He was in a 
blacksmith shop to get warm by 
the forge and aocidently inhaled 
some of the smoke, whioh gave 
him great relief and be continued 
the treatment until thoroughly 
oured. Others wpo have tried 
the treatment claim great relief, 
and the statement V given to the 

'as that Rev. v . . .  ..will
all cor’— Attest: re-1

K

Hullin.
Editor Eagle:

Monday was ushered in by the 
lord of day rising as usual from 
his eastern couoh, kissing the 
blushing olouds good-morning 
and soattering sun beams of 
liquid light far and near, o ’er 
hill and dale.

Vacation has ended, as we re
alize when we hear the sound of 
the schoo 1 bell and see the 
ohildren wending their way to 
the house of instruction; then 
the whistle of the gin rever
berating through the air is an
other strong reminder that 
Autumn is here and that win
ter's work has begun.

The members of the Baptist 
church met in conference Sun
day morning and called Rev, 
Ward of Santa Anna as pastor 
of the church, and elected Sun
day school officers and teachers.

Wm. Oglesby of Big Valley 
attended the Methodist meeting 
at Mullin Friday and Saturday.

Miss Ella V White Is visiting 
with Mrs. Aaron Little at her 
camp in Lampasas Hancock 
springs.

Mrs, Skaggs and children, 
Miss Beulah and Master Sparks, 
are at home after a long visit to 
Mr. Tom Kemp and family, at 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. MoDonald are 
visiting their children, Mr. Mo
Donald jr.t and Mrs. Burger.

Miss Iraa Herrington has en
tered Baylor oollege at Belton,

Miss Janie Hester, after a 
pleasant visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hester, returned home 
Tuesday of last week.

Beasley and Owens have the 
oontract for the new sohool 
house, and the Texas Seating 
Co. of Dallas, for the furniture. 
Work on the building will, in all 
probability, begin real soon.

Mrs. Burger, mother of Editor 
Burger, is spending some 
time with her son and family,

Mrs. Eiknor, hostess of 
"Hotel Burnum,”  has returned 
after a months visit to Oklahoma 
and is again catering to the 
appetites of her guests, regular 
boarders and transient. During 
her absenoe, Mrs. Luoy Eiknor, 
assisted by Mrs. Curtis, run 
the house and proved themselves 
equal to the occasion,

Mrs. 8am Kemp returned 
Tuesday from a visit to the old 
home In Williamson Connty and 
reports that the drouth is worse 
there than in this country

Prof. Hart of Goldthwaite 
spent Sunday night in Mullin.

The new catalogue of the 
Mullin High School is before the 
public andrefleots much honor 
on the printer,

R. D. Renfro is on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Dera Humphries on, her 
return from a visit to Brownwood 
stopped over and gave her friends 
an agreeable surprise.

The Methodist tent meeting 
olosed Sunday night at 11 a. m 
Rev. Merrill drew a most vivid 
mental pioture of our Savior’s 
suffering in the garden Of Getb 
semane; where he agonised in 
prayer until great drops of blood 
oozed from bis forehead and be 
cried with a loud voioe, ‘ G my 
Father, if it be possible let this 
oup pass from me.”  Then came 
his sham trial, when our Savior 
was forced into the oourt room 
by cruel ruffians,, no friends to 
apeak a favorable Vord for him, 
litteraily friendless/ he was spit 
upon, smitten in t ie  face by a 
wicked offioer, "Brought as a 

r 1» to the slaughter and
B. A 

R. M. T h5»>

Tne dosing eoene In that terrible 
pioture was the last great instal
ment paid for our redemption, 
The death of Christ. The dark
est day since the creation of the 
world was that on which Jesus 
was oruoified on the orosa of 
Calvary; when forsaken by 
earthly friends, and even by his 
Father in Heaven. He was left 
aooording to the prophesy, Isa 
63: 3. " T o  tread the wine 
press alone" Nailed to tne oross, 
a crown of thorns on His head, 
and a spear piercing His side He 
yielded up the ghost. After 
this solemn disoourse Rev. Moon 
sung "W hat will we do with 
Jesus?" The door of the ohurch 
was opened for the reoeptions of 
members, several responded and 
received baptism. The evening 
Sbrvioe, from the text "Choose 
you tbis day whom you will 
serve.”  and the last from this 
most wonderful preacher was a 
very impressive sermon and left 
many in a state of unrest at; to 
their spiritual condition; to 
others it gave strength to say, 
" L e t  others do as they may, as 
for me and my bouse we will 
serve the Lord.”  He is gone 
after two weeks of faithful labor, 
leaving these words echoing 
through the air "The harvest is 
past, the summer is ended, and 
we are not saved, *’

G. V . M.
LOMKYA.

Dr. J, B. Towneen has bought 
the old Marshall plaoe,

Sunday Miss Pearl Mathis and 
Lynn MoCaughn of the Grey 
community were united in mar
riage,

D. N. MoCrea has sold his fine 
ranoh near Naruna to Jno.Vann 
of Burnett oounty for the sum of 
$6, 000.

Miss Ray Davis went to Gold
thwaite Saturday on a visit. She 
wae aooompanied by her neioe, 
Miss Eula Faubion.

Miss Dilla Burke of Chadwiok 
mill surprised her many friends 
last Saturday by beooming the 
happy bride of Morris Malone of 
Little Rook, Ark,, The marriage 
took plaoe at San Saba.— Re
porter.

COMANOMB

It la said a M exloan lion or 
eougar has been oommlting dep
redations reoently in the Theney 
oommunity.

May, the eighteen year old 
daughter of J. Borland,who lives 
ten miles north of Comanohe, 
died Tuesday, Aug. 24th. of 
pneumonia,

Elbert Greer, of DeLeon, wae 
run over by a freight train near 
Scotland, about twenty ¡miles 
from Ft. Worth, Iasi; Thursday, 
and sustained the lots of both 
lower limbs, only living about 
thirty minutes.

The old frame building on the 
southeast corner of the square 
have been removed and the 
work of exoavating for the new 
$20,000 Masonio building com
menced this week.

The Comanche County Teaoh- 
era Institute will meet at the high 
sohool building in Comanohe on 
Monday night, Sept. 27th. aud 
will oontlnue up to and includ
ing Saturday, Oot. 2nd.

An attempt was made to burn 
the ’ Tater Hill school house, 11 
miles south of town . Tuesday 
night. The building was well 
oiled and a match applied, but 
the fire from some cause went 
out.—Exponent.

rable y  
idleee/
I in t l i  
r " B l■ .b- ----X -  . : and need It bad. We u n it m e *  c

> the slaughter and as »  --«c tó ion . and It I. n e o e ^ r r U
.ty fo re  , his j ibem. "  Who owe & -ay as pro<r?

All persons Indebted ,'to ns for 
Blacksmith work are requested to 
settle at once, as we need the money 
and need It bad. We most m e *  onr 

and K Is neoeseary^g^at 
who owe (  ’e y  ns proi

FRESH

Will always be secured If your order Is Hent, brought or phoned 
to ns We make a specialty of Country Produce of all kinds 
and give careful attention to ail orders.

iW . E. G risham
U i- .v ia

0 9

I F You have not yet opened an 
account in this strong and pro

gressive bank you will be surprised 
how easily you can do so. We ex
plain all the details and make it 
simple. You can open an account 
with a small amount. We will be 
glad to talk it over with you.

The Trent State Bank

( 9

D IR E C T O R S  :
■  D. H. Trent, Eli Fairman,

W. H. Trent, E. B. Anderson,
B  R. M. Thompson, L. E. Patterson,
5  W. C. Dew

I j .  H. R andolph!
DEALER IN \

¡ L U M B E I i j
a Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. I

Estimate* furnished on email or large X
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

|  Yards Soub Siti Squirt and Niar Railroad Dapot. Goldthwalto j

P .M .C O O N E S & C O
Want your trade in Groceries 
and Country Produce. We 
have a large and fresh stock 
and our prices are always 
right.

Prompt Delivery Phone 69'

ANDERSON <5c
CLEMENTS.

ABSTRACTERS

Land and Insurance Agents.
OFFioE: Trent Bank Building,

Notary Pnbllo In Office Goldt hwaite.

TRY A SACK OF

BEWLEY’S BEST
(Blue Ribbon)

FLO U R
Equel or superior to anything on tbe market, (o r  aale and guaranteed by

P. M. COONES <a CO. Goldthwv^ t . ”
1\

i
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Our Millinery Opening
Is simply a drea.m. We ha.ve one of the best trimmers 

ever in Goldthwacite. Our Millinery Opening will be

Saturday, September 18th.
erybodg Is Invited to Come.

Staples
Yard Wide Bleaching 
Yard Wide Brown Domestic 
Cotton Checks

5c
5c
5c

Dress Ginghams 5c Lawns 5c
Calico 5c Cotton Flannel 5c

Dress Linings 5c
Zibeline 40 Inches Wide 50c
Dress Flannels 40 In. 40c
Water Proof Goods 60 In. 50c
Suitings 3o in. 15c
Flannelets 10c

St
s
*

Don't Facil to see Our Shoe Window. All the Latest and Newest Shoes for Fall. 
And don't forget we are still selling 3 Shirts for $1.00. The best bargain you ever saw.

Ladies Notice
Now is the time to he thinking. Fall Season is open, be among the first to buy a supply, 
while the new goods are here and you can get anything you need. Pretty line of Ging
hams. Mohair, Materials, Silks, Satins, etc., ready made underwear, notions of all kind 

new and attractive, hair Rolls, Switches and Curls.
Final disposition of all merchandise that pertains to Summer. Rounding up of summer wear for women. Prices to 

warrant buying for next summer.
Rich new Wedding Silks for October brides. Latest and newest creations in the Millinery Department.

OPENING SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

GEESLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. J. O . Towneen w u  bar« from 
> on« day thle week.

I Maud Low« mad« a vlatt to re- 
|aUT«rta> Zephyr tbla week.

J. B. Fergnaon waa here from 
Broarawood one day tbla week.

V. 7. Henry of Star waa among tbe 
Visitors to tbla olty tbla week.

J. H. Randolph mad* a bnalneea 
trip to Hooaton tbe flrat of the week.

When you think of baggie*, think 
pf tbe pretty lot of new ones jaet In 
•t oar «tore. Bodkin A Hurdle & Co.

Attorney Qrlnnen of Brownwood 
area among the ylaltora to tbla olty 
this Week.

W • H Ogleaby waa one of tbe proa- 
peroaa farmers of Big Valley wbo had 
bostaeae n tbla city Monday.

Capt. M. J. Strickland returned 
Sunday from a visit to bla relatives 
«■Coryell and Hamilton counties.

Hogh Oarothera waa one of the 
good men who drooped a dollar in 
tba old Bird's craw this week.

Tf you waut to buy or sell furniture 
P f any kind of bouse furnlahloga come 
So the eeoond hand store and yon will 
make money by tbe visit —Weema A 
Brtep

Until the flrat Monday in October I 
«rill give lessons In Mnslc, Harmony 
and Bight Beading at flrat residence 
Dortb of Baptlat church. After that 
time at Mrs. R J. Atkinson’s real, 
denje near college. — Mlaa Mayme

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
(Dks’t Scratch) la sold by druggists 

p  La, everywhere on a positive

Suarantee to cure Dan- 
ruff and a ll Scalp  

Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does nol 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S iz es , 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallai, Tern
RY B E CLEMENTS, 0OLDTBWAITE

COMMERCIAL CLUB

B u iin e ii « f  Importance Transacted 
Petition for Bond Election.

The regular meeting of the 
Commaroial olub waa held in tho 
oourt house Monday night, with 
fairly good attendanoe,

J. D. H. Wallaoe reported for 
the Trade« day premium corn* 
mittee that a list had been pre
pared and would be furniahed 
the Eagle the early part of the 
week.

L. R. Conro, for the road* 
committee, reported that the 
read from town to the cemetery 
waa in a very bad condition and 
suggested that the club take im
mediate action to have it re
paired. Hie committee waa in
structed to take tbe matter up 
with tbe oommieaioner and the 
overseer on that road and if tbe 
repairs were not made tbe com
mittee should cal! on the club 
aemhera for donatioos and put 
the road in good condition.

The matter of iaeuance of road 
bond* being fully discussed it 
was deoided to appoint a com
mittee composed of E. B. Ander
son, L. R. Conro and W. E. 
Miller to prepare the Deoeseary 
petition to the oommiseionere 
oourt asking for an election at 
an early date to deoide whether 
or not $100 000 in road bonds 
should be issued, due in forty 
years and bearing aa low rate 
of interest as possible to allow 
their sale at par and to appoint 
sub • oommittees to circulate 
suob petitions in every voting 
precinot in tbe oounty and as
certain the sentiment of the 
voter* on the subject, Several 
visitors were present from differ
ent parts of the oounty and 
they all announced the ' alief 
that the bond issue wou , be

favored by the property owners 
in their communities.

The committee on «souring 
subscriptions for a oounty fair 
association announoed good suo- 
oess so far and the oommittee 
was oontinued.

After a short discussion of 
the probabilities of the 8an Saba 
branch of the Santa Fe being 
secured for this plaoe the olub 
adjourned.

Notice.
The Stockholder* of The Trent 

Bute Bank are hereby notified that a 
meeting baa been called by the Board 
of Dlreotore of this Bank, for the 
Stockholder to meet In Its Banking 
House In tbe city of Goldthwalte, be
tween tbe hours of 3 and 4 o’clock p. 
m.. on tbo last Tuesday In Sep
tember, the same being the 28th day 
o f September. 1909, to decide whether 
or not the Capital of this Bank eball 
be Increased to «50.000 00.

E. B A n d e r s o n , V . Free. 
W . O. D e w ,
L  E. P a t t e r s o n ,
R . M  T h o m p s o n . 

Goldthwalte. Texas. July 18, 1909.

For Sale.
One of the beat small farms In 

Mllta county, well Improved. New 
live room bouse f t n is h e d , wind
mill, tank, plenty water, abont 75 
acres In onlttvation; about three 
acres In orchard. One hundred and 
seventy acres In traot. Ten mllea 
north of Goldthwalte, Prloe reason
able. J. A. McLeod.

IC E  C R E A M  E V E R Y  D A Y
And the Finest Line of Candies and 
Fruits as well as Cold Drinks. The 
patronage of the Ladies especially 
solicited at the

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice

1 A M  SS. ktf I

E R B I N E

W hy don't everybody who needs 
m ed lilne try Murray's Remedies and 
stop complaining? Read Ills circular 
describing his Vegetable Itloml I’url 
fier. his Balsam for lungs and kidneys. 
Murray's Catarrh Cure. H e doesn't 
guarantee his remedies under terms 
that are d ifficu lt to com ply with as 
some others do. but he only asks you 
to try It a week and If you are not 
pleased, take It back, tell your drug
gist you are not pleased, and get your 
money. Th is Is fa ir and honest. Ask 
your druggist fo r the remedies or for 
circulars describ ing them.

Take notice. Th is Blood Purifie r is 
fre e  from  minerals and opiates, and 
excellent female tonic. For sal© by

Sold by A. E. Murray 
and R. E. Clements.

For Sich Livers
A  PURELY VEGETABLE 

-COMPOUND*

QUICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP
SIA, MALARIA. CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

A GUARANTEED CURE tor all diseases produced by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. One bottle pur- 

I chasad today may save you a sick spall tomorrow.

CURED or C H ILLS  AND  rEVER AFTER 
A L L  OTHER M E D IC IN E S  FA ILE D

Mr«. W. A. Whitewell. Emory, Te*., 
write«: "M y  child had chill« and fever
lor four years. We tried «11 kind« oI 
medicine«, and finally «n acquaintance of 
mine recommended Herbine. We used 
three bottles, and the child ia now com
pletely cured. You hare my permission 
to publish thia testimonial, as I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all mother« 
having children afflicted a« mine."

( LANGE BOTTLE, 50c GET THE GEHUIHl

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT GO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

R., E. Clements, Goldthwalte and M jllin

•/ \
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Hudaon A Kahl bay bide* and beea

** M n  0. K Strickland vlelted 
relative« in MnlUa part of thle week.

Bob Jonea thle week traded hie 
reetdenoe and etook of grocerle« In 
thle city to B H. MoOarty for a farm 
In the Cold gp rlop  oommnnlty.

Coleman bread, 12 onncee for Be, 
t h e  beef bread I n Texae a t 
Hadron A Uabl'r Market 
Oommltrlonere coart will convene 

next week to receive the new tax 
rolla.

Judge Patterson left Thu reday night 
for a short visit to hie parents In 
Sterling City.

Don't wait Get it quick from 
CUne A  Thompson.

Barnett & V. eatherby want yonr 
trade at their market.

Miss Flora Gatlin left Saturday 
night for Killeen, to open the public 
echool at that piaoe Monday.

Mistletoe bams and breakfast bacon 
at Cline & Thompson's.

Miss Zell» Prater expects to leave 
next week for Huntsville, to enter 
Sam Houston normal.

Binder twine 50c per ball at B G 
Walker’s grocery store.

Wm. H. Moorland of the South 
Bennett community called yesterday 
snd renewed his subscription for the 
Eagle.

For a refreshing.drink try a pain
less Ume at Palace of Sweets.

Fresh bread every day at Hudson A 
Kahl's market.

Hides and beeswax bring a good
price at Barnett A  Weatherby'i.

J. V. Cock rum will pay «20 per ton 
tor cotton seed at tbe gins In Gold
thwaite Just bring him yonr gin re- 
oelpte.

Phone 84 for fresh meet, barbecue 
end bread —Barnett A Weatherby.

A new lot of fnrnltnre ust received 
at Second Hand Store. New and 
second hand fnrnltnre bought and 
eold. See na for honsefnrnlahing. — 
Weems A Hater

Freeh barbecue and bread every 
«lay at Burnett A Weatherby'i market

Mlaees Mary Lon Kahl and Kate I 
Grundy left Monday for Lampaaas to 
enter St. Dominic’s oollege. Mrs, 
J. P. Grundy aooompanled them to 
place them In the school.

Mr. and Mrs. tf. M. Boon enter
tained s number of yonng folks with 
a social at thslr residence last night. 
The evening was pleasantly spent by 
all present

Another car of baggies at Bodkin, 
Hnrdle A Co. store. Don’t boy anti 
yon see taem.
\ Tbe ladles prayer meeting will be 
b id  In the Bsptiet rborcb next Fri
day afternoon at 4:30 and Mrs. Irwin 
will be tbe lender.

Rev. J. W.Kelley left last night for 
Menardvllle, after spending several 
days here with bis wife and daughters

District court will convene in this 
city the last Monday In November, 
tbe last legislators having fixed tbe 
date two weeks later than hereto
fore.

Tax Assessor Brinson has com
pleted tbe tax rol|t of the Goldthwaite 
public school corporation, except 
tbe tax rate, which has to be 
fixed by the board. Tbe total val
uation ot property in toe district Is 
«1,181,216

The meeting conducted at tbe 
Uhrietlan church here closed Sun
day night. It was Interesting tdrongh- 
ont and attracted large congregations 
Tbe rite of baptism wah admin
istered to two converts Monday 
afternoon at the railroad tank.

J. V. (Jookrum will pay «20 per ton 
for ootton seed at the gins In Gold
thwaite Jnst bring him yonr gin re
ceipts .

F. M. LONG
County Survoyor

and Rial Estati Agint-
I have Lands all over Central,,, eat 

and boo uiwest Texas; any size 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or

Antelope Gap.
Editor Eagle:

I will drop the old Bird a few 
linea.

Health la good in tbla com
munity at present.

Cotton pioking ia the order of 
the d a y in  thla oommunlty. 
Some have o ut three or four 
bales. Cotton 1« not turning out 
to do muoh good.

Mr. and Mre. C. H. Black re 
turned one day last week from 
Brown wood.

Tom Taff and family have 
moved baok on the river,

Rev, W. L. Maund ia up thie
week,

Misa Kate Bowden spent 
several day* visiting Mr. Elliott’s 
family. .

Frank Hinea is having a well 
dug.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M, Fleecing 
are visiting A. B. Ford aDd 
family tola week- They have 
been out at 8nerman and say 
that the graee ia green and 
pretty in that section,

Prof. D. P. 8pivey spent 
several daye on a prospecting 
trip. The soribe has not besrd 
whether he found him a location 
or not.

Arthur Qoode and familv 
were over from the river visiting 
Mrs. Spivsy.

Ed. Kirby is down gathering 
his oottoo.

Mr. Yarborough and daughter 
8udie. brought Miss Carrie 
Evans home one day last week.

A crowd from hers attended 
ohuroh at Long Cova Sunday, 
and attsddei the baptising.

Mrs. 8am Kuykendall spent 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Denson, in Qoldthwaite.

Messrs. Armstrong, Blaok, 
Stevenson and several other, 
went last week to the river fish
ing, Several other families are 
anticipatiog going to the flyer 
fishing for several days.

I have bad over IB year* n  
perlenoe In the Land Bnetneee and 
know the Country, and will pat yon 
on the beet I heve. See me before 
making purchase

REMEMBER
Murray'« Catarrh Remedy la a very 

pleasant one to uae arid the Improve
ment begins with the first day'» treat 
ment. Try It and you will always be 
glad that you did Take It bark and 
get your money after a week'a trial If 
mot nleased. For sale hr
S l j  by E. A. Hurray

and R. E. Clements

Rilled by a Horse.
The information reached here 

Monday that Mr. Wash Mitohsll 
had bsso thrown from bis horse 
and killed at Evant that day, He 
was an old oitlzen of that ssotion 
and bad a great many friends 
and acquaintances in Mills 
oounty who were grieved when 
they learned of the accident.'

Mrs Rsss Dead
A telegram to Mr«. W. H. 

Fletcher Thursday announced 
the death of her sister, Mrs. 
Nancy Ross, at tne home of her 
soo, Mr. 8. E. Ross, in North 
Fort Worth Thursday morning at 
11:15 o ’ olock. Mrs. Ross was 
well known in Qoldthwaite,where 
she made her borne for a long 
time tnd until her eons moved to 
Fort Worth a f e w years ago, 
when she moved with them, and 
the announcement of her death 
was received with sadness by all 
who knew her. 8he had been in 
bad health for a long time, but 
was not seriously sick until a few 
days before her death ocoured.

The friends of the bereaved 
family extend sympathy to them 
in their great sorrow,

Bids Wanted.
We want bids at onca to construct 

a telephone line from Goldthwaite to 
Lometa and from Goldthwaite to 
Brownwood, the pole« to be 18 or 20 
feet of cedar, end 4 pins acroes arms 
end 2 braoes to arm. The bids to In 
clnde the material end work of con 
»traction complete end In good work 
Ing shape, end we will furnish wire, 
pins end Insulators at Goldthwaite.

Tbe right It reserved to reject any 
and all bide.

M. L. B r o w s , President, 
Rural Telephone Co

Servloe is to begin on rare’ route 
Mo. 3 on October 1, end ell patrons of 
route most have their boxes In po
sition by that time.

Barry Allen baa gone to QaJveaton 
to work la a flour mill. *

^ T how ia ^ 0
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Ordinance of the City 
thwaite.

of Gold-

CHAPTKR NO. X X XIV,
An ordinance of the C i t y  ot 

Goldthwaite, Mills county, Texas, 
providing for a penalty for failure to 
work on l he street«, when duly 
warned,.

A r t ic l e  1
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil o f t h e  C i t y  o f  G o l d -  
thwaite, that if any pereon liable 
under the law to work upon tbe pub
lic roads, or streets In tbe City of 
Qoldlhwaite ■ b a I I wilfully fall 
or refue« to attend, either In pereon 
or by eubetlrute at tbe time and piaoe 
designated by the road overseer, 
•treat commissioner, or the pereon 
duly enthorlxsd or empowered bv the 
Cltv ConncH of the Ctty of Gold
thwaite ai road overseer, street com- 
mtseoner, or the person summoning 
him, or tbe superintendent of tbe 
streets of the City of Goldthw alte 
after being legally summoned, o r  
s h a l l  fall o n  o r  before t h e  
day for which he Is summoned to 
attend to pay to such overseer, 
street commissioner, or super
intendent, tbe sum of ONE DOLLAR 
per dav for each day be may have 
been notified to work on tbe road, 
or having attended, shall fall to per
form any duty required of him by 
law, be shall be fined In any sum 
not exceeding Ten Dollars.

Passed, approved and adopted 
thle tbe 6th day of September, 
1808. at a regular meeting ot tbe 
City Connell of the city ot 
Goldthwaite, by unanimous vote 
of the oouncll, and the rale requiring 
ordinances to be read three several 
time« having been unanlmonely sus
pended, and It was ordered tnat this 
orlgnal ordinance oe died In tbe offlee 
of the olty secretary and If approve d 
by the mayor, is to he signed by him- 
and there kept as chapter number 
34. of the ordinances of the City 
of Qoldthwaite.

Which ordinance passed, approved 
and adopted as aforesaid was filed 
with the city secretary, end by me 
examined end approved end signed, 

d ordered published, as required 
by lew, end It was ordered that the 
seme be kept by the olty secretary

Tbla the 8th. day of September, A. 
D. 1808.

Jas Ba h l , Mayor Pro Tem. 
Attested' L. B. M ille r ,

Cltv Secretary.

Notice.
All parties owing me for groceries 

either by note or on open eooount ere 
requested to oell and settle. The 
time for settlement is here end I 
must have my money.

Respectfully 
W. E Grisham .

AUTUMN TIME
Is a good time to re-furnish 
your house and place new car
pets, mattings and rugs on the 
floors. These things can all be 
bought at our store at Dry 
Weather prices. Better attend 
to the work before the busy 
season.
We have a swell line of buggies. 
All sizes of Coffins—Cheap and 
fine.

Bodkin,Hurdle &Co
A * A  ̂ A. A  ̂  ̂A _ — A. a .  m▼▼▼▼ WWW W T V

GO TO THE PALACE RESTAURANT
For Fine Candies. Fruits and Cigars,
Cold Drinks of all Kinds. Meals and 
Short Orders Served at all hours 
Your Patronage Kindly Solicited

1J. S. K U Y K E N D A L L , Pro .̂
I______________________________ I _______________________________

Wanti Honey.
All persons owing Dr» Oelewey A 

Townsen or me personally, are re
quested to make eettlement at onoe, 
as we went to close our books. 1 do 
not went to piaoe these accounts with 

oolleotor, bat must do so If settle
ment le not mede at onoe.

J. D. Cala  w a v , M. D.

Jersey Cattle for Sale.
I have leverai Jersey cattle to sell. 

If you want a genuine Jersey see me
at once. J. W. Y ounq.

S  W H R R S S M Q R f l n ?
R E A R  O F  T H E  P O S T O F F I < ? E

Everything Good to Eat. Fish and 
(lame in Season. Meals at all hours 
Patronage of the Public Solicited

YOar?C5 0 R Q T H S R S

W , H. NORTHINGTON
AGENT FOR

Texas Oil Gompany
Wholesale Gasoline and Illuminating Oil 

Orders Solicited and Filled Promptly

I,-
I  m
¡1

UNUSUAL STYLE 
SUPERIOR. QUALIRY '
For Boys and Young Mei

Captain Kidd—That’s t h e  
story in a nutshell.
—the creation of designers 
with brains backed up with 
meritorious cloths and con
scientious construction.
—the new Fall line is here 
—in our store—awaiting a 
chance to convert you from  
the made-to-measure habit
—and you’ll "convert” , too, 
if you’ll come in and look.

Frizzell Borrows
Dry Goods Co.

i .
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/
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If yon want good freab corn obop* 
order from W. E. Pardue.

Freab and canvataed hams at Bar
nett A Weatberby’s market

Hadaon A Kabl oan supply yon 
wltb obolce freab meat and country 
lard.

Our store Is now headquarters for

Ketty bugglrs Come and take a 
>k - Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
Get a bottle of Nonexplo at 8. Q. 

Walker’s grooery store and put It In 
your lamp and the oil can’ t explode 

If you have bides to sell see Hudson 
,  A Kabl

F. N. Hubbert
BLACKSMITH 4 WOODWOKKMAN

. >

Does a general line of Black- 
smttn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
prom p tly  done at reasonable 
prices. Dtficult jobs solicited.

Ppeclal «Mention given to ■
HORSB SHOEING |

We bave them all “ skinned a 
block”  when it com es to buggies, 
Our new  line just In is oomplete. — 
Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Walker’s store Is headquarters for 
fresh groceries. Pbone 148 and If we 
haven't wbat you want we will go 
and get It tor you.

Aaron Little and family passed 
through the city yesterday on tbelr 
way to Mullln after spending several 
days'camptng at Lampasas.

Ulss Htelia Fletcher left Tbujsday 
night for Oomancbe, where she will 
teach In the public school tbe coming 
session.

Qultars, Violins and other Musical 
Instruments at the Haoket Htore.
B. M Fletcher left 1 bursday nlgbt 

for bis borne In Btnton, Ark., after 
a visit to bis parents and other 
relatives here.

A fresh stock of cakes, cookies, 
erackera, nablsoor, chocolate fingers, 
vanilla wafers, all fresh at Palace of 
Bweets.

Tbe servloe at tbe Presbyterian 
cbnrcb at 11 o'clock Monday morning 
has been recalled, but Rev Irvine 
will fill his pulpit at the evening ap
pointment.

Why not use the best paint when 
It ooets you no more than Inferior 
brands. "Horse Shoe”  and Devoe at 
Backet Store.

J. W. Bishop of Rising Star was 
here yesterday on his way to Beil 
ooonty to visit hie brother. He has 
many friends In this oounty who are 
always glad to see him.

Call at Goldthwalte Nursery If you 
are to need of Fruit and Ornamental 
trees I will be glad to take your 
order for what you want: 1 also have 
some household goods and two pianos 
for sale or trade. Nursery 3 blocks 
east of public square; warehouse and 
office ou Fisher street —Jake Saylor

My cbops are home ground made 
from good clean corn and always 
fresh. W. R. Pardne.

Riley Welch and family returned to 
the r home In Sterling oounty Thurs
day, after a short stay here, where 
they were called on account of tbe 
illness of Mrs. Welch's father, Mr. 
F. M. House,

Ready male picture frames at 
Raoket Store.

Stockholders Meeting
A meeting of the stockholders 

of theFarmers Mutual fire insur
ance association of Mills oounty 
ia oalled to meet in Goldtbwaite 
on September 25, for tbe purpose 
of «electing a secretary, Mr. 
Cooke having resigned, and to 
transact any other business that 
may come before the meeting. 
A  full attendance is requested.

W. F. Hearne. President.

KODAK 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Let us Develop and 
Finish Your Pictures 
for you.

We make a special-’ 
ty of this line of work 
and do it in a way 
that gives perfect sat
isfaction.

If you cannot bring 
your work, Mail it to 
us. We will give it 
prompt attention.

SAYLOR & SCOH'S
STUDIO

TRADES
=DAY—
At G0LDTHWA1TE
will attract a l a r g e  
number of people and 
the m e r c h a n t s  are 
making special prepar
ation for the occasion. 
There will be bargains 
offered a n d  entertain
ment and amusement 
provided for all who

Come to

GOLDTHWAITE
On Monday,

S E P T E M B E R  20th

Read th e  following 
list of Premiums of
fered and compete 
for some of the prizes

Premium List
WhlteFanoy Work,Best Piece—

Dr. Logon............................. 8 1 00
Jno. Allan, Jr........................ 60
B. F. Oeeslln Mercantile Oo. 1 00
Ollne A Thompson............... 1 00

Colored Fancy work.best piece 
Bodkin, Hurdle A Co., Rug 3 00
I. O. Bverly Oo, Lamp........  1 00

Beat Fancy Quilt,-Joe Taff.. SO
Trent State Bank............. 100

Oroobet W ork—Allen A Faulk
ner, Set oups and sauoers 1 00

Hand Painted work — Pam
Ohlldre............................  50
W R Orlsbam, Groceries .. 60
Frtzell A Burrows...................  1 OO

Floor Pillows, Best Pair —8. Q.
W a lker............................  60
Evans A Faulkoer........... 60

Largest Display Embroidery
Work— L. B. M ille r.............  1 00
Ooonee A Oo.......................... 100
Hudeon A Rabl ...................  1 00

Beet Decorated automobile -R.
E. Clemente...........................  6 00
A. F. Grant, epedometer......  16 00

For ruDlng Automobile Mfg.,at
Goldtbwaite — Goldtbwaite
National Bank ..................... 1 60
W. H. Lane Grain Oo.............  1 00
W. E- Pardne Grain Oo.......... 1 00
R. E. G ram ............................ 1 00
G. W. (lartroan..............  6U

Beet bill climbing Auto—B.M.
B oon ..................................... 360

Largeet bale of cotton— A. J.
Gatlin ... .............................  2 60

Beit Bale of cotton—Walter
Falrman................................  2 50
W eathere A |Ford, Hair cut 
and bhave...'........................  50
B. A, Murray.......................  1 00

Largest number balee to date—
Goldtbwaite Mercantile Oo.
merchandise.........................  3 50

Sorrleet Mule Rabl A Grundy..
............................................... 100

Faeteet tiarneee boree—Jackson 
Hughes Oo. merchandise .. 2 00

Man wltb largest foot—Second 
Hand etore, Coffee Pot ...

Largest bill from Eagle adver
tiser—Years subscription to 
Eagle.....................................  100

Walters Auto Car Contest—
From a line across street and 
back car 20 feet to line, re
verse go straight ahead 390 ft. 
turn once ana a half around 
stake, tbenre back, stopping 
o»r on starting line. Contest
ants to be timed separately,
Tbe driver complying with 
the above requirmenta mak
ing tbe fastest time receives 2 60

See t h e Automobile 
Parade and other feat
ures of entertainment. 
Thoes who have spent 
T R A D E S  D A Y  in 
Goldthwalte on p r e v- 
ious occasions have al
ways been well pleased.

Citition  By Publication.
Tbe State of Texas,

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mill* County, Greeting:

Oath having seen made a* required 
by law,you are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs Virginia F. Hawley, 
Mrs. Kate B Coukran, Mrs. Alice M. 
Trnax, and Mrs. May Virginia 
Holden, and the unknown heirs, legal 
representatives, legatees and dlvlaees 
of Mrs. Virginia F. Hawley,Mrs Kate 
B. Cock ran, Mre Alice M Trnax,Mr* 
May Virginia Holden and R K. Haw
ley, all deceased, by maxing publi
cation of tble citation once la each 
week for elgbt iucceeelve weeks

{irevlooe to the return day hereof, 
u some newspaper published In vour 

oounty, to apoear at tbe next 
regular term of tbe district court of 
Mills county, Texa*, to be holdeu at 
tbe court bouse thereof In tbe city of 
Goldthwalte, on the twelfth Monday 
after tbe first Monday In September, 
1909, the saire being the 29tb day o f 
N ovem b er, A . D 1909, then and there 
to  answ er a petition  died In said 
court, on th eS tb d av o f Septem ber, 
A . D  1909, In a sa lt num bered on 
tbe ducket o f *a ’d oourt No. where 
In J T. Perk ins 1* p la in tiff and toe 
above nem-d p a n ic *  a -e  def ndant-, 
the said petition ulleg eg tbst hereto- 
lo re  on to w it: T b s  2nd d »y  o f July,
1900, Cbaauoy H. T r u .x  aud L. Dean 
H olden , a- execu tors end trustee* of 
tbe l*st w ill and testimony of R K 
Hawley, (t *c * .s e d , sold and con veyed  
to pla’ntlff «40 acres o f land sl.uatxd 
In Mills county, Texas, described as 
survey N o . 1, Houston, Tap A Brazo
ria Railroad Oompanv, by vlrtae of 
certificate No. 21—813 Issued to said 
company, and patented to Jam** 
Bigler assignee, by Pa'ent No. ’45, 
Vol 13, Abstract No. 344, aDd whiun 
deed Is filed among tbe papers In this 
cause, and not e a tnnreot given to 
tbe defendants and each of tbem In 
consideration among other things of 
the enm of Six Handled (8800 001 
Dollars, evidenced bv tbe plaintiff e 
three certain promissory notes of 
even date wltb eald deed.each for tbe 
sum of Two Hundred (8200 00; Dol
lars, and due respectively January 1, 
1901, 1901 aud 1903 and bearing eight 
per cenc Interest per annum from 
January 1, 1900, and eeoured by ven
dor’!  lieu on said land, expressly re
tained In said deed.

Plaintiff farther alleges tbat be 
afterwards on various dates paid all 
of tbe purchase mousy owing on said 
notes, and all accrued Interest there
on, exoept the sum of Fifty 860 00) 
Dollars balanoe then owing tnereor, 
which sum be retained, and tendered 
to tbe defendants, and demanded of 
them a release of tbe vendor’s Hen 
retained in eald deed on eald land,and 
wblcb eald earn be bas ever elnoe 
made tender of to tbe defendant ■ and 
eaoh of them, euhjeot to tbelr exseo- 
tlon and delivery to btmof tbe release 
of th* vendor’s lien afore,ad and 
demanded tbe same from them, and 
wblcb sum he pow here tenders In 
court, and again demands tbe exe
cution and delivery of release of tbe 
eald vendor’s lien, and wblcb earn be 
save Is and was tbe balance owing by 
him on eald and at tbe date of said 
orlgnal tender on May 16, 1902

Plaintiff prays tbat defendants be 
required to accept said tend<r of 
Fifty $60 ”0) Dollars balance owing 
bv him on said land, and release tbe 
vendor’s lien retained In said deed on 
s»H land, and tbat out of said Fifty 
1860 00) Dollars be retained by the 
court a sufficient amount to pay the 
oosts of conrt, and tbe balance be 
paid to the defendants, and that tt e 
cloud erst upon the pla ntlff’ s title bv 
reason or the vendor’s Hen be can
celled and removed and held for 
nangbt and J’h* defendants he per
petually barred from asserting anv 
right or claim to tbe said land here- 
after.

Herein fail not, bat have before 
said conrt, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with jour 
return thereon, showing how yon 
bave executed the same.

Witness. R. J A t k i n s o n , Clerk of 
tbe District Court of Mill County 

Given nnder my hand and the seal 
of said Coart, at office In Goldtbwaite 
tble tbe Htb day of September, A. D. 
1909. R . J .  A t k i n s o n . Clerk

District Court, Mills County.

Home Mission Society.
The Home Mieeion eooiety held 

A very enthusiastic meeting last 
Monday afternoon with a good 
membership present.

Mrs. E. M. Boon was eleoted 
president to fill tbe unezpired 
term of Mre, H. E. Brown, who 
hae moved away, and Mre. L.K. 
Conro was eleoted vioe-president.

Committees were appointed to 
oanvasa the town end gather up 
all kinds of papers, newspapers, 
magazines, wrapping paper,etc , 
that any one will save, ae. tn 
effort will be made to get up a 
carload or else tbe papers will be 
bailed and sold,

A  conies: was started for new 
members, whioa will close the 
first meeting in November, and 
the side gaining the greatest 
number of members will be en
tertained by the ones with tbe 
least number. Tbe sides were 
chosen by drawing oolors, one 
side being gold and tbe other 
purple. Tbe tlogun for next 
year’s work is " a  new parson- 
age.”  Reporter.

S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

W E A TH E R S  & FORD
Id a  r b s r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of tbe beat Laundries In Texas Basket 
leaves Wednesday Nlgbt and Returns Friday Night. Give us a trial.

W A L K E R ' S  S P E C I A L S »
We have a full stock of Fresh and 
Wholesome Groceries and solicit 
your patronage . . . .

Golden Fruit Flour $ i .qo

Our Seal “  I.QO
Angel Fof»d “ i . * 5
White Wolf “ i.8o

Bring us vour Chickens, bggs a n d
Butter. Highest price for them.

S.G. W ALKER
At Hicks’ Old Stand.

M H M S n t S S a M M M M

J .C .STR eeT
Has purchased the Grocery store of 
J. W. Young & Co. and will continue 
the business at the same stand.
He will carry a full stock of . . .

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
and solicits the public patronage.
He buys what you have to sell. He
sells what you have to buy in the 
Grocery line.

$5.00 
$50.00 

$ 100.00 
$ 1,000.00 

$ 10,000.00 
$ 100,000.00 

Tem porarily Idle, its SAFETY Should Be Your First Consideration

IF
YOU
HAVE

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na- 
---------------- tional Bank is absoltely secure

Yo\J also Uct more accommodations Free
-----------------  at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect check« and draft«, etc,, on any town or city in 
this «täte or tbe United Stater, or the World for our Depos
itore FREE.

We place or tramfer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositor«.

We loan money to people who favor ue with their Depoeita 
when other* can not get it.

We bave strong Metal Boxe« for atorlng deed«, note«, «to., 
of our Depositors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat'l. Bank
BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly done and guaranteed. Tire setting bot or cold 
and ail repair work executed promptly. Horse Shoeing 
Is a specialty at our shop. U e  shoe tbem right. Give 
us a trial. .-.

....B]L E E K E H  ® «*!E  P L E R ...



Grand 
Showing 
of Style 
Going 
on at LITTLE’S NOW

The whole store is tinged in Atumn Styles. 
•Don’t fail to visit our store in the next few  
days and look at the

New Tailored Suits
New Creations in Millinery 

New Dress Goods 
New Waist

and thousands of other items that you will 
be interested indeed to ses.

The New Suits are a beautiful story them
selves. in the new shades. Grey. Plum. 
Blue and Old Rose made 
in 3-4 length and semi 
fitting backs. Some trim
med in beautiful )et but
tons. others trimmed in 
silk buttons to match the 
suits.

RANGING IN PRICES FROM

88.50 ™  25.00
Special values $12.50 13.50 15.00

Don’t fail to visit our Millinery Depart
ment next week. Competent trimmers In 
charge will assist you tn selecting your 
Fall Hat.

Listen Mothers 11
School bells will soon be ringing. Now is the tims to

buy your school dresses. Our stock is full up.
Good Dress Ginghams, dark styles, neat
stripes, checks and solids ------------------------ ----
American (SL Simpson Calicoes. New
Patterns---------------- -----------------------------------------
12 l-2c Johnson Percales this year
only --- ---------------- -------- ----------------------------------
Good Stockings for Girls’and Boys in big or 
small ribbed. 2 Pair f o r ------------------------------

10c Yard 

5c Yard 

10c Yard

25c

for B o ^ j s
Get the Boy up and ready for school. Put a new suit on 

him and make him feel proud.
We have the Knickerbocker Suits , r  a  a

s to 16 ___ $1.50 up to 5.00
Good School Shoes for Boys, in Boxcalf 

2 1-2 to 7 $ I ./ 5

One Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's Ca s h

Notice o f Tax Suit.
State of le iu ,-O o u n ty  of Mill*. 

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
MUle County, Greeting;

I Whereae, tbe State of Tezaa, 
through It» County Attorney, did on 
thr '>4tb. day of Angoet, 1900,die In the 
Dlatrlot Coart of MUle oonnty, In the 
elate of Texae, Ite petition In ealt No. 
1088 on tbe Civil Docket of ea Id court 
being cult brought by tbe .aid Tbe 
State of Texae ae plaintiff, agalnet 
J. W- McNeil, and tbe unknown belre 
of J. W. McNeil, deceased, and tbetr 
legal repreeenatlvea ae Defendante, 

I and the nature of tbe plaintiff » de- 
! mand ae etated In tbe eald petition be
ing an action to recover of tbe defend- 

I ant ae tbs owner, of tbe lande re- 
| turned delinquent (or reported eold 
to tbe eiate for the taxee dne there
on for tbe yeare 1890. 1881, 189;, 1893, 
1884. 1885, 139«, 1887. 1898, 1899, 1900, 
1901, 19(4, 1903, 1904, 1905. 1906, 1907, 
1908; and wbereae tbe eald owner* a-e 
non-reeldente of tbe etate (or tbe 
uaiuee of e.ld ownere are unknown) 
and upon tbe affidavit of A. T. Frib
ble, county attorney of Mill County, 
Texae, having been made, eettlng 
forth that eald ownere are nnn-reai- 

jdi-nteof tbe State of Texae tor tbe 
j ownere place of reeldence are un
known to tbe affiant, ae tbe Attorney 
for tbe etate of Texae, and after In - 
qulry not aecertalned).

Tbeee are, therefore, to cite all In- 
tereeted partlee and to make partlee 
defendant by notice, tn tbe name of 
tbe State of Texae. and tbe county of 
MUle. directed to all peraone owing or 
being la any way Interacted in tbe 
lande delinquent to tbe etate and 
oounty for taxee, to be publlabed In a 
new.pa per in eald county, one time a 
week for tbree ooneecutlve week». In 
tbe manner and atyie following

Tbe State of Texae and County of 
MlUe; To J. W. MoNell, and tbe un
known belre of J. W McNeil de
ceased, and tbelr legal repreeenatlvea 
and to all peraone owning or bavlng 

! or claiming any Intareet In tbe fo l
io elng described land delinquent to 

I tbe State of Texae and County of Mllla 
! Being lot No. nine (9) In block No 
seven 7) according to tbe town plot 
made by A .8. Haynle,engineer of tbe 
town of Uoldthwaite, Mills Oounty. 
Texae. wblob said land la delinquent 
for taxee for tbe foilswing amount, 
• 19 53 for oonnty taxes; and yon are 
hereby notified that eult has been 
brought for the collection of said 
taxes, and yon are commanded to 
aopear and defend enoh salt at tbe 
November term of tbe Dlatrlot Oourt 
of MUle Oonnty and state of Texas, 
being tbe next regular term thereof, 
to be beld at tbe Court House thereof 
at Uoldthwaite on tbe 15tb. day of 
November, A D 1909 ana ehow 
caase why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning eald land (or lota) 
and ordering eaie and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and ooet of 
suit.

Attest R J. Atkinson Clerk of the 
District Court In and for MUle county, 
etate of Texas

Given under my hand and seal of 
said coart, at office In uoldthwaite 
Texas, this 24th day of August, 1909.

R. J. Atkinson, Clerk, 
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

The Goldthwaite Eagle

L X  THOMSON. - P roprietor

Gat all acquainted with Niles and 
Moser at Palace of Sweets.

Peanuts and popcorn, roosted and 
pupped every day—Palace of Sweets.

Pnooe your order to Wa’ker’e gro
cery store for a nice melon for Sun
day.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rahi’Sj 
giarket. • r ,

Olive Strickland was here from 
Coryell county tble week buying 
mules

City Council.
Tbe council met in regular 

montnly session Monday night. 
Mayor Randolph being absent 
Mayor Pro Tem Rabl presided.

The city attorney was instruct
ed to draw an ordinance Pro
viding a penalty for persons fail
ing to work the streets afterbav- 
log been summoned to do thewoik

Some valuations were railed 
on property renditions to con
form to the readitions made to 
the county assessor.

Accounts for currsnt expenses 
were examined and approved,

T----------------------------------
J. V. Cockrnm Is paying S.’O per

ton for cotton tead tble week.
Mrs. J. L. Ballard announces that 

she will open her Rlndergarti n 
school October 4*b, at her reeldence 
just west of tbe college.

Miss Zay Williams has agaln come 
to make ber borne In this city, bsvlng 
accepted a position In the jewelry 
store of Mr. B Booth. Miss W il
liams Is domiciled with the W. E 
Puett household on North Main.— 
Temple Mirror.

Tbe school board met Monday 
afternoon and decided to open tbe 
fall term of sebool Sept. 27. At a 
previous meeting It was decided to 
begin tbe term the first Monday In 
Ootober, but at tbla meeting an 
earlier data was fixed.

PR O FE SSIO N AL

J V. Cockrnm will pay S;0 per ton 
for cotton eeed.

The prices on groceries named by 
Ooonee A Co will sell tbe goods.

S. H. anfi Jen Allen returned tbe 
first of tbe week from a bnelnese 
visit to Arkansas.

S. J. Venable of San Antonio was 
hern Saturday visiting bis fatber-ln- 
law, Mr. B. P. Lee.

Mlse I.ulan Gilmore returned to 
ber borne in Browuwood tbe first of 
tbe week, after a visit to friends In 
this city.

Misses May Hill and Viola Head 
were In tbe city Monday en root« 
borne from attended a meeting at
Mnilln.

Mrs. Bdda Yates bas obarge of tbe 
mllitoery department in Llttla A Sons 
store. She Is assisted by Miss Myrtle 
Harrison.

Judge Dalton will begin some lm 
provements on his ranch property 
next week and will probably move to 
tbe ranch after the first of tbe year.

Ooones A Co. are naming tbe prloes 
on groceries that will get tbe trade.

L P Brim and family left Batarday 
for Trnscott. K nox oounty, where 
they will make tb >lr home. They 
bave a great many friends and well 
wishers In this county.

T. T. Nichols, the efficient carrier 
on rural route No. 2, bas bought tbe 
Alex Miller residence, corner of 
Second and Hutchings streets, and 
bas moved Into It. Mr. Miller bas 
moved to tbe Hugh Miller farm In 
San Sabs county.

Will J Young, son of J W Young 
sold bis Interest In tbe restaurant 
business to his fatbsr and left Sun
day for San Marcos, wbere be en
tered tbe Southwest Texas normal 
college He Is an ambitions young 
man and Is posessed of fine ability 
and bis friends confidently expect 
much of him.

E. B. A N D E R S O N
LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practloe In all oourts. Special 

attention given to land and oommer- 
3lai litigation.

Notary public In offloe.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
A TTO R N E Y-AT -LAW

and LAND  AG E N T 
Special attention given to all classe* 

of litigation; investigation of land
titles, abstractin g, etc.

3oMthvs|t<. Texas.

Jno. J. Cox Sbelby 8. Co*

C O X  (Sl c o x  
A ttorneys-at-Law

Practice In all State and Federal 
Courts Sprclat attention to matter* 
In tbe Court* of Mills, Bell and Lam
pasas Counties.
TEMPLE, ____- TEXAS.

DR. E. M. W IL S O N
HIQto GKADH DHNTIUTKY.

All kinds of Dental Operations per *
ormed. tnolndlmr treatment of 8 co r*f

W H IT  SM ITH
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
country property, ::

Notary Public fo r  H ills  County.
w . B Bvorttt. M. D. J M. Cimplwll. M l>

Drs. Everitt & Campbell
Physicians a id  Surgeons

OFFICE OVF.B C LM FN T8- DRCO STJHK 
Dr- Ersritt h Rmiirlonc« Pbsia# \ftf
Dr Campbell’« R#>sitlt«u<Pbone 00
Office Phone ..............................................  54

M L Brown. M D 8 A Lo» ria. Il Ü

Drs. Brown & Lowrie
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Mnrrays Drug Store. 
Careful attention to all oases. 

Offloe Pbone 121. Reeldenc Phone 122 
X-Ray examination made In offloe 

when desired.

Standard Telephones
Carried In Stock by tbe

Goldthwaite K u r il Ttlephsae Union
W e Ooaranlee these Pbone* to 
Give Complete Satisfaction. 
They are In use by many Ex 
changes and Rural lines and 
have tbe blgbeei recommenda
tions For fall particulars, 
prlcea, etc. see tbe Board of 
Directors of the Company at 
Goldthwaite.

J. 0. HARRELL
Attention
Homeseekers

I f you know agoodthlngwhenyousee 
It, get busy and correspond wltb Z. 8. 
Lee of Payne, Texas, wbo bas borne 
for tbe homeless and lands for tbe 
landless In tbs blgb, rich and rolling 
lands of Mills, Hamilton, Lampasas. 
Dlmmlr and Zavllla Counties, also 
vast tracts In tbe general Orange belt 
that bordera on tbe Coast wbere tbe 
oranges are enperior to thoee that are 
grown In California

Z. S. LEE <a CO
The Land Hen. Payne, Texa i

$25
to

C A L I F O R N I A
Slightly higher from Branch Line im »int* 

V IA

“ A l l  the way”
One Way Colonist Tloketa 

on eale dally
Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th
Tourist slceiier thru to Los Angles on 

train «  ht*t y  Tuesday Ask for our 
California tamklata. they art* free. 

For ^detail information sec Santa Fe 
agent or address

W.8 KEF.NAN, G.P.A.,Galveston

< » c.

.
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